For Online
Services:

•
•

•

The online service is broadcast live on Sundays at 9:00am at
https://www.facebook.com/harborcitysd/
Worship song lyrics on the second page of the bulletin
Have your own bread and wine/juice available for communion

(Virtual) Connection Card
ORDER OF
WORSHIP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
More info at harborcity.church/events

Springtime

Racial Reconciliation - The gospel is the power of God to bring
repentance, reconciliation and healing. God’s people can engage the
world in a way that promotes his peace and flourishing right here in San
Diego, right now. Explore resources at www.harborcity.church/race

Call to Worship
Build My Life

City Lights Livecast- Online Cooking Class - June 12, 5-6PM - Level up
your cooking game! Join us for a fun and interactive cooking class taught by
Marilee of Making Meals Matter. Ask questions, chat with friends, and be ready to
eat in an hour! For all skill levels. $5/person and only 15 spots available! RSVP
required at harborcity.church/events

Announcements
Membership
Interview
Sermon

Father's Day Video Montage!
Tell us what makes your dad the best! Video yourself or your children
finishing the sentence “I love my dad because…” and “Happy Father's
Day!” Email the recording to AJ@harborcity.church. Clips will be used
in a video montage on Father’s Day, June 21st.

Offering
He Shall Reign

Serve San Diego, Even in Quarantine
There are several ways you can keep sharing the hope of Jesus to our neighbors
during quarantine. Donating supplies, food delivery, and even virtual volunteering!
Check out the options at harborcity.church/covid19 for details and links.

Communion
Lead Us To The End
Benediction

BUDGET UPDATE
Giving is an act of worship, a grateful response to God. Thank you for supporting the work God is doing in and through this church.
Ways to give:

Giving Through
May 31st

• Sunday offering by checks payable to “Harbor City Church” and mailed to the church office:
705 16th Street Ste 210-D, San Diego CA 92101
• Online by credit card or bank transfer at www.harborcity.church/give
• Text the keyword “Harbor” and the dollar amount (i.e. Harbor 25) to 59769

Given

Needed

Surplus / (Shortage)

Last Week

$8,297

$12,170

($3,873)

2020 Year to Date

$241,808

$264,263

($22,455)

After Sermon

Beginning of Service

SONG LYRICS
Springtime

Build My Life

You’re the resurrection that we’ve waited for
You buried the night and came with the morning
You’re the King of heaven, the praise is Yours
The longer the quiet, the louder the chorus

Worthy of every song we could ever sing
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You

We will sing a new song
‘cause death is dead and gone with the winter
We will sing a new song
Let “Hallelujah’s” flow like a river
We’re coming back to life
Reaching toward the light
Your love is like springtime

Jesus, the name above every other name
Jesus, the only one who could ever save
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You

You’re the living water God, we thirst for You
The dry and the barren will flower and bloom
You’re the sun that’s shining, you restore my soul
The deeper You call us, oh the deeper we’ll go

Holy, there is no one like You
There is none beside You
Open up my eyes in wonder
Show me who You are
And fill me with Your heart
And lead me in Your love to those around me

Come tend the soil
Come tend the soil of my soul
And like a garden I will grow

I will build my life upon Your love
It is a firm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shaken

He Shall Reign

Lead Us to the End

Come broken, come captive
Come all you who mourn
Oh groaning creation, rejoice!
Messiah, our Savior
Our healing He brings
What freedom, what consolation!

O God we are crying out
Marked by the violence of Cain
Our hands are bloodstained, forgive us
O God, Your children are suffering
You hear the groaning
You know the sorrows, have mercy
We are sowing in tears
May they be, Lord, seeds of Your peace

He shall reign
He shall reign
He shall reign
He shall reign
He’ll order His kingdom
With justice and peace
Oh merciful One, oh Lamb of God
All nations, all peoples
All heaven and earth
Will bow down and to Him proclaim

Take our hearts of stone, give us hearts of flesh
Lead us to the end of us versus them
Spread wide Your table, Lord, gather us in
Tear down the barrier walls between us and them
There is a light shining in our darkness
There is a spring whose waters never fail
There is a voice crying out in the wilderness
There is a way of peace through the valley
Through the shadow of death
By the power of the Spirit
By the Word made of flesh
In the kingdom of heaven
With the wolf and the lamb
The earth is the Lord’s
And all it contains
Lead us to the end of us versus them

WHY? God and Suffering

June 7, 2020

How God Leads Us to Suffer with Others
Selected Scriptures

